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The Legend of the Thing 

One day Jack and his brother were playing catch in the backyard. Jack 
missed the ball and rolled in the grave yard He went in the grave yard 
he saw something grabed the ball and ran away. John went home told 
his brother “go inside the house” and told his mom “mom mom 
something took my ball in the grave yard”. “Stop telling lies” his mom 
said. “Mom I’m serious im not telling a lie.” (John slammed the door) 
and went outside. When he went outside he saw the thing that took 
him and knocked him out. When he wake up he was back in the grave 
yard. He saw the thing he had red eyes and his suit was black and had a 
sythe in his han’s. John said mom! Help. The thing said There is no 
escape now. John run’s home he thinks “I must stop him but how.  

(Next day) John went to the store and bought lot’s of hail’s and a 
baseball bat he buy’s it and then he get’s a hammer and hammer’s the 
nail’s in the bat. He get’s his brother but he’s no there he looks for him 
but no sight he calls his name TOM! He said I don’t need him he go’s 
into the grave yard. He see’s Tom he scream’s TOMS!?! He see’s him on 
the floor dead John cry’s John wip’s his tear’s he barged in he yelled 
come out here he see’s him John got his baseball bat ready and bam! 
He knocks out the thing he say’s That’s what you get he keep’s hitting 
the thing and then something happened’s in faze’s through the ground 
and John went home he told his mom what happened to tom…5 
months Later John and his mom are at the funarl. When he got home 
he was crying in his room he pulled out a picture of him and Tom he 
hugs it titeley To be Contenued… 


